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OF DANZIG PROBLEM IKISE EXPLOSION TOSAY House Cleaning Time Is
h&'s Diapepsin at Oace Ends

LOOKS POSSIBLEKOW
erePjspcpsa, Aadity, Cas,

kfisestioa

Tsif aiea't kit bnck! Yo-.t- r s!nn:a-- h

ta aear, asid, gassy ai i you. feel bloat-

ed aaai eating or you have heavy
lawfa at iadigeetica pain or headache,
at sever miad. 11 re is rel.sf.

BerHa Hopeful Of Ha Sit-tatio- a

And frerentk;

Hirteea Een Ettosbed la
Sbsft; Two Belts

Recovered.

Aeuilar, Colo., Mar. SI. Two dead
bodiwi were takes ont f tke Bmpire
eil mine waer thirteea Bioere were
trapped by an erplos.oa today. Hota
victims were badly eaorcked and jus
fa. redurinj the rhaneee, estcorJicj te
'wi-'-s crewa, of til reaoiiiiif el
eotombed mea keirg roaa4 alive.

.. 1

Re-ti- nt your walls with our Bulk Kalsoraine on

which we are makinig a special price of 11c per

pound. We have it in all colors and are prepared to
oreax.

I supply your wants.
Br Frank J. Taylor

(Cuited lre4 l'aff correspondent)
Berlin, Mr. 30. Hupp greiv in of-

ficial circles here today tVivt the l)n- -

- C -

) - j

t " 1 v.. .v

n r c

tr , . .. ... , ,
ii must ion would bp nettled without

la brink Kith the alt i.j. The n.tw.t S
Lot us ugure mat new Dimgaiow or garage

Our goods are the best and our prices are right.
Asruilar, Colo., tfar. 31. Twele

or tkirteen men were entombed in the bill.
hmpire coal mine here todey by a e
pbeion. Mors than a ecore of miner

uninjured. 8eeraJ first aid
crcni from aeie.bonnf Biace aa
arrived on the eeene id are working
desperately to rea the aaea en eff.

J W. Siple, Dener, owaer af tke

per approve the proposal for further
negotiations with the allies regarding
their demand that Polish troops bo per-
mitted to laiiil at Iniiig. Marshal
Koch is said to have extended the in-

vitation fur a plenipotentiary to meet
him at Spa to, discuss this matter. The
strike at Fjssen is increasing more tnaa
forty thousand workers, under .Sparta-ca-

leadership, are demanding a Ren-
ewal strike throughout central Kurope.

Heme, Mar. 31. The (Ionian gov-
ernment has decided to mml Mathias
Krzberger to Spa to confer with Mar-
shal 'Kuril regnrdii:? th Dai"'.!.; situs
tion, to a Dorlin dispatch
today.

empire mine, stated this afternooa that

FALLSCITY-SALEMLUMBERC-
O.

"Everything in Building Material"

A. B. KELSAY, SIgr.

Phone 813 :)49 South

no sin or sound hj been received
from the entombe.l men. However.
wita no evidence of flames id the tun
nel and tho air faa now wurkin res

Bsa't sluy opsett hat a tabt of
Pass's Iiapepein and immediately the
iid iestioa, gases, acidity and all stom
aek distress ends.

Papa's Diapepsin tablets arc the
sarasf, ejuickest atomaeh relievers In
tke wsrld. They cost very little at drug
staiss.

& vv esi oaiem 114 lzin street

MARKET ROADS PLAN
Foch May Use Force

Ti'wid'in, Mar. .'II. Thi Berlin cor-
respondent of the Mail said lodny there
is good reason tn believe (ioruiany will

cuers had not abi.ndoned hope that tke
men might be found alive.

'"5HOTHEES
Should ce that the whole family take
at least 3 or 4 dosej of a thoro, puri-
fying system cleaning medicine this
spriujr. Now i9 the time. Tke family
will bo healthi.-r-, hapsier, and get
along better if the bloed is given a
thoro purifyinij. the stomach and bow-cl-

cleaned ent, and the germa et win-
ter, accumulated in the system, driven
aany. Hobisier'e Kocky Meuntain Tea
is one of tho very best and surest
sprinir medicines to take. Got it and
tee the difference in the whole faaiily.
Their color will be better, they'll feel
tine and be well and happy, i). J. Fry.

Hive nay regarding the lianaf; que
tion if the allies will at, roe that Polu ber of ri.iiiient divines, especially of

( 0f the west front and in consequence of
the Episcopal faith. As a faith toward the impossibility of replueing our great
such unity, Bishop., David H. ofGreer, oslses, there is no longer any possibil-tli- e

Protestant Kpiscopul diocese of ,,. ,,i i,

ish troops shall not actually retnain in
Dau'ig pending the establishment of
peace. on the enemy. It is imperative to cease

the struggle to save the centr.-.- l nowvraFeHtions Nearly Ready AndFRANK KEENAN
New York, declared that he would in- - f

vite a Catholic priest to conduct one
of he holy wees. fc. vices at the Cathed-
ral of St. John tl.e Divine.

Ii'iinl'ni. M.ir SI. The K.voniiig from unnecessary sacrifices."Pi News tud-i- it was reliably Informed
41.... ;.. .1 . .... ..rj.. .. .c I ...

WiJ Be Out Wiuiia Few

Days.in ASK FOR and GETHINDENBTJRO SAW ENDF.'isi'.'ii the noa.'e treaty Maihul Koch ha
DMahreu aulhon.od to order a general ad-'- ''

viiueo by' the itlliul aimies along the Trophy Traia Scheduled il SThe program for aeeuring market
losdi by the votiuj; of bun, Is is movii Hhiiic.

To Reach Salem Wednesday

Stockholm, March 31. A letter writ-
ten by Field Marshal Von Hindenbuig
on October 30, BUS, was published here
today. It

"ln consequence of the Macedonian
disaster with its attendant weakening

ing along aecordi'in to schedule. With-
in a day or so, the necessary petition
will be sent to members ol' the location

The Original
Matted Uk

For Infants and Invalids
OTHERS are IMITATIONS

rnri The trophy train to bo, shown in Ha
committee throughout the county and
work will begin nt once in securing (he

leni next Wednesday afternoon from
1:415 to 4:4.5 o'clock, a a part of the
publicity work for the coming liberty
loaii will give the peonle of Salem anil
vicinity an idea of real was materials.

m GOES BACK

Council To Consider Pro

The train is officially designated as
tho .Northwest War Trophy train and
while being shown in the state will be

necessary signatures to get the meas-
ure oa the ballot for the specinl elee-- t

i ii June .'!.
As the neneral committee, will meet

again Friday, April 11, those in charge
of the petitions have been urged to
have all in by nt least April il) in or-

der that at the April 11 meeting, the
matter may be legally presented lo
tho comity court.

Those cn the committee to which the
petition will be sent are us follnv.s.
Mike Mahonev, Fairfield; has. Scott,

Mr. Kcenan plays a dual roll in this

thrilling picture

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
in

"THE BANK"
You bet this Chaplin has been here before, but not

for 2 years. Its so good that the Rivoli, New York's
finest picture house is running Chaplin

accompanied by Bert ,. Heney, U. 8,
listrict nfoniey; Walter II. Kvaue

Judge J. P. Kaveiiiiiigh and Arthur C.
posal To Reinstate

Volunteers. .spencer and others.
The heavy artillery nieces will be ex

'I'amed by soldiers who gained their
knnwledged on the battle field. TheAt the meeting of the city council Hcotta Mills; A. W. (lilies, Monitor;
trench mosouto tank will bo exhibited
bv a Portland man who served with the

William Hchollaid, West Woodliui n ;

.1. K. Smith, St. Paul; .1. P. Feller,
Donald; Oeorge Taylor. Ala linv;Tom tnls" on this typo of machine.

to be held this eveniii); a resolution will
be introduced as follows:

''That all employes of the fire de
j hi r in- ii t who wele in the military Her

in order that, u It may huve an omior George Hubbs, filverton; W. A. Tuy
tunity to see this wonderful exhibit, itvice, upon reeeivini; their di.iehat'iie lor,. Jlaclcayj (ferine Kcech, Stavtonj

Joka Hmith. Aumsville; W. f I . Downis prouuuio mat through the Business
Men's league, stores in the eit. will he

shall if they so desire, be restored to
ing, sublimity; . A. Hear, turner;
Henry Keene, Shaw; F. B. Simpson,asked to close for an hour or so and

nlo that tho schools will bs asked to Jefferson; 8id Russell Marion; HoyTHE

REGO louitiro a halt holiday. I,. Shswi, Mill City; (1. A. K.hlen, Au-

rora; doe Colvert, Ilrbbaid: H. 1..0. Deckcbaeh. count v cha irms.n nt
the Victory liberty loun, linnounccs that Moore, Woodburn; Howard Kiiiu'p.
no nas appointed Fred Maniris. drill Brooks; Sum Brown, (iervuis; Henry
master of the Chorrians, I.ouis J. Mur Zoia, Chnmpoeg; .lohn Murray, Butte- -

lock, lustructor of tho high school ea

the position with the fire department
formerly held by them t the salary
they would have received had they re-

mained continuously in the depart-
ment".

Another mutter of business that re-

quires immediate action by the council
is that of a speed ordinance fur the
city. I',! the aiiloiuoliile .license bill
passed by the last legislature, Ihere wai
n section that repealed all ordinances
passed by cities rcKiilntinjr speed but
nl the same time permittiuK cities to
pass speed refjulaliiiK ordinances.

H. V. Maey, city attorney, has
drawn an ordinance ni'ain placiuu the

ville; 1). H. l.ooney .lettersen; .los.

We have taken particular care in the selection of our
siyles leathers, colors .shapes ,etc, to have every
rke tru2 in style and appearance to the tendency ex-

pressed in the modes of Spring Suits in order to isake
the harmony complete in the new Spring outfits.

lets, and Captain Lcrov Hewlitt of J. Kebcr, M't. Angel; Tlmnlore Hot h

asd W. M. Hamilton of Jsnlcin.uuipajiy ai, to serve with tho police in
iiiuMiuiig lat. crowns. As this trophy
lii.in is the greatest war exhibit ev.

reli(ii)iis enlture. ,1ii this roninuinity
j I'"' evening of Tliuisdny has been tni'it
ly agreed ii'iun fur this mid week inee:- -

Supreme Court Denies Debsshown in the west, it is thomrht iht
fully 10,000 iieoplo from oulsulo points

in rue vity. To liaadio th,

Ministers Urge Thursday
Nights Be Kept For Church

Members of the Minister's Assoria-lim- i

of Kttlem nt their weekly meeting
held today noon, pns.u'd resiiliilioiis
siiyyestiin; thai in iinuiiijinK dates for
e'iernl filiations flint Tlinihilny even

ciowus, tlieiiinns, hieh school cadets

Last Hope done

Washington, March 31. The supreme
ourt todny denied Eugene r. Debs' ap

ISS!l!I!!l!i!!il!il!!IIand members of Company W will be
speed limit in the fire district at lo
miles nil hour 111 miles while pnssiii"; h in h h rrr.asKeit to serve.

I! Illllil IIIHIIillllHIIIimililllllilllliljiuTC

'The Minisleis' AsHiii-iiilio- of
with siitisl'iu'lion, lecorils

the fuel tlmt' until recentlv, there lyus
been bill little infringement iipen tins
slated time of worship by lliose rliniged

j
w i li mTuiiK'iiK other meetings.

"TtlO IISlllMlllinll iiilltllr.iu 1.. u...,....ul

Air. Dcckebacli aiinouiices that efforts plication for a rehearing of his convict-
ion under tho espionage act. The court, "More by the 9aif Less by the Year"will lie niiol,. to have nlentv of

school houses while school is in session
and 2D miles an hour in t It o resilience
districts. 0

Solieitiiii; funds will be prohibited in;
and that the Cherrian band will h.. several weeks ago, affirmed Debs' coni n lie nvoidid. .isked, as well as tho high school band,i... i i i . . . ' viction and sentence of ten years m

the penitentiary for utterances in ai..e nuneouu miiiu ana the Chenuiwu
llllllll. speech ut Canton, Ohio.

llnnsdny evniHU! , f end. week hasm n,,,,,. m, j,luu flll.
li'ea set aside by the ehuivlies us pniy f,um whieh rhureh people ine desired to"""vll" oyeiiiiijj. and the ministers ,.,,,!, um flir fvllluM(. .....j,.,.!
lake note of the fnet tlmt there is u frulll ,. jHlllit U ,.Xp,M.te.l, be enret'ul
little iiii'liuntion lo elei-- t tins eveninu ,. f;v H... liu t ,,i.i;.. . ,

V
The ruling today cuts oft for Debsi'lie tram entered Oregon Mnreh 3w

and will first b0 shown at Klmnath any further hope of freeing himself
through the court, He must now eitherrails, on Wednesday of next week it

will first be exhibited at Corvalhs, then
ior itenen.1 affairs in which chureh , ,m. wilU.i, m ,,v( ,.h,ir,h

,e aAed to p,ntic,ple. (,lil(.,v, , ,.,, Iml(j(,

the city or the selling of tns to ct
money, if an ordinance to be present d
this evening finally becomcH n law.
The ordinance vas diawn at the sup,
i(eslion of II. U. Vnndervort, alib'iinuu
from the second waul.

The oi dinaii'v pronles I list all per
sons, clubs, associations or
oriiiiiatt ions .(hall be piohili'ed fiom
si 11 n n tags or soliciting funds upon
the slreets of Nnlein, unless the writ-
ten consent of the mayor has bee i

In case i oerii.it is given bv Ihr
mayor he is to notify police

New
Thrill
Last

Aiouu.v, tiie,, Milem tor three hours:. .... . u. .i.nn I'll-i- II ll'Hill ll.i ui.lw int 111 I) ilf i t'l I Kl'.i

serve his sentence or depend upon ex
ecutivo clemency.

Movement To Unite
Jollows: Vioodbiirn at

o':l!0; Aurorii,
o:.'t0 o'clock, Hubbnrd,

6:4", Cunbv, 7:13: Ore
"H. .1. TAI.IKrTT,
' II. ,. ALDHICII."

FITTOCK ESTATE BIO

"The first day of the week is reeog
'

tiied as a day of eessution from or--

.lionr.y labor and n suitable time f,n j

he runvoeation of the people for the;
juiMic worship of Cod. As this is Ren-rall-

nniler.stood, there is rarely any
interl'erencn with such worship.

Al! Church Creeds

Xew York, Mar. .11. A league of

gon City, li) o'clock, and ull .lav Thurs-
day at Portland.

ft is not definitely known where the
train will be stationed i Salem, tint it
is tlioiioht that the racks of he South-e-

Pacific on Trade uud Commercial churches for the protection of the
there was just a .suspicion niuoiig

Portlnnd, Or., March 31. The Into
Henry L. pillock, publisher of the Port-
land Oieifonie.il, left an estate valued
at $7,H!)1,77H, nccordiiiK to lJi report
if the niMiriiisera which was filed today.

world's faith, to combnt bolslievismfreight house will
find to combine 41,000,1100 church mem- -

several of the aldermen that this nil :""- - "' uie o. i

iiround soliciting for funds mid the tat;!1"' """" ivnil;-.ble-
"iti eiinrciies usually invite their

rnembers and others to meet one even-ini- ;

in each week also for worship and
L

of the I'nited States into a broth
erhood for inspired public service is

the object of a enmpnign being stnrt-e-

today.

diiy proositioii should be restricted.
When the ordinance finally becomes r
law, it will beceme necessnt,- - to see
the "unyor first in case biisir.ess
listrict is lo l.e soli-ite-

RED CalfTONY Cap Toe.
Single Sole. Medium
Heel.

Datch Indies Trade

Club Luncheon Topic Buck of the movement are a nam- -

RATE PROTEST STARTED At the noon ,nv luncheon of menibera
,of ,,u' Sl,lt'1" Coiiiinercinl chili held at1

Portland, Or., March .11. Coinmercia) , ie Marion l. tel. A li Metel-m- vice--
interests of the city are today consul- - ,llnsul Nchiands. told of the wonder
ering a proposnl to unite in a vigorous 1n,. ,,iiPiit ,vith ,hl, 1)uUh

.protest auaiust the 'JO per cent increase vtll
;i telcgiaphic rate, and demand an in ,),,.,,, rit,s ,,, ; 0 ;,-

ot the alleged essity for,,,, ,ilk. ,,,pcstmat.on ,,,,,. fri), e t ,,;,,,,,;
I here ,, stuuentstrong Sl.,. ,, ltM u, hafe,ihcie lor mi.lei.allv enllin, down on the.,,,,,, . .,,,,. ,h(. ,ms. ,:riv!

if f
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Is one of the good ones priced $11.00
Also Brown Kid Stetson last at $11.50

And the Brown Cordovan Blacher Oxford, plain toe
officer's last, is an elegant thing for $11.50
Black Kid Corndodger last, the comfortable

' Is
' M

s. is . ..

IK. V. .;

1 r :
. i

,111- im tnri;ut'n Bum iiy nil I'MMIirJ
in first n.' X

IF YOU WANT

PIES, CAKES.

DOUGHNUTS AND

BREAD

Like the kind Mother
used to make come to
the

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial St.

Everything in the bread
and pastry line.

1 'i:

' 'r
r--

i''
' it V

thing for $10.50

pen,, labor he thought would be much
h'. "her Uiaa in the past. He suggested
that business fp nis looking towards;
trade with the Ihiteh Indies, should co- -j

jOpei-iit- wi;h the stiite ytieninvi com-- .

uierce.
A. Clerk. I'.. it loud mrnnger of the!

iSnleoi Kings Products Co., told of the!
wonderful possibilities within the next
few vein s for his part of the vallev.

'K his coiiipn-i- wi,s assuied that Ihei
farmers would such fruils nnd

lices in best lasts and leathers $12.50 dawa to $6.aW0 t
:

0 m

- t wgrit .it, perfect service and real satisfaction is

what we sell vou..i

RHEUMAJiC PA3NS
Qulchly Cased By Panclrating

Hamlin's Wizard Oil

A safe anil harmless preparation
to relieve tbe pains n( Rbcuuiat :

Se.atica, Lame Hack and Lumbago i;
Ihiniliil's iard Oil. It penetrates
quickly, drives out soreness, and
limbers up still aching joints ami
muscles.

Von will find almost daily uses lor
it in cases of sudden mishaps or ac-

cidents siuli as sprains, bruises, tuts.

' 4

vet' tallies t.;,t ;iH coniony wanted
!::::d in larye enough iinnntitles, he felt

1 4 J. 'confident that the Salem plant, would!
'be o,!ar:;ci to tour times its present ca-

pacity.
Hen of Portland s.ke in

of the Armenian Svrian relief drive.
TAR2AN OF THE APES WAS READY
TO DEFEND HER WITH MIS LIFE V

COUGHlT
and COUGHERiTIi .

stedburns, bites and stings. Just as re- - j"1' lecne lu'erc
liable, too, (or earache, toollucbe, in thee oooplo from the fact that thevofis a ai, in the opening pel lot niunceA l..'i elv an' iciput in

iiHI of the A.h . "
Cooghirst

meAds
.i;oi

Tho h
Dico.se io; s t!i";i :inv other fi, iion

k ami s'ory .had iiime readers in this city,
document, mill anyone who has read the
film pro.iiolion of i,. It is without doubt i i o.--o

were figiitiiiv and dying for it principal.
At today's noun meeting and liincli-10:1- ,

41 members of the Commercial club
were present. These noon day lunch-ci'- ,

lire held weekly Tor a general ilis- -

- U)i 10 f III'

croup and colic.
(let it from druggists for 30 cents

If not satislicd return thcottle and
get your money bick.

i'.ver constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard l.ivcr HILrOH.1 .1 icnsion ,if the problems of the club and

' - .il le, tin n:o ,t weird series ot a. homines giiol the mml sen-.-

Bi'i;; 111 cbiiiniMcr of all the many ialos of the dark and
'! ' 'er c.nceiveil. The New York American snvs it registers

' ,1 ;1 aij.'i each one i greater than the mlirr. Coining to Ye
f.mr .inn llevt '.V, - v, Ai.r I 2.

30 Dxors-sior- s covau- -, VWiips, pleasant little pinlc pills, M 1 .,, ,ear outside speakers on subject,cots. Guariuteed. ,.f iutercs, , ,1P club's work.
HALF IhU1 FCR CH!LD!tS
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